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b&iL; Plan Suggests System Change 
EGYPTIAN Faculty Will Comment On EductM&n Proposal 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Membe r s of the SI U fa culty 
have bee n asked to com ment 
and r e ac t to questions co n -
cerning [he ma ster plan poli cy 
of the Illinois Boa r d of Higher 
Volume 47 June 25 , 1966 Number 168 
New Students 
On Probation 
Get Warning 
New student s ente ri ng this 
quarter on probation or on a 
condi tiona l st at us mu st m ake 
at least a 3 .0 average in o r-
der to co ntinue in t he fall, 
acco rd i ng to Mrs. Doro th y 
J. Ramp. s upervi sor of pro-
bationarv s [UdeJ1ts. 
Sruden"rs who e nter [he l!nj -
versi ry dire c tly from high 
school dur i ng the ~umme r 
quarte r and who do nO( mee t 
t he adm iss ion r equirements to 
be ad m itted in good stand-
ing are the on l y srudent ~ who 
are given [he co ndit ional sta t-
u s. :-"1 r s. Ramp sa id . 
" Ou r offke i s dealing with 
on l y t he se new sTudents, " she 
s aid. "There are over -00 
o f these peopl e . so we won 't 
bothe r ju s t now w ith the SIU -
dents who we r e pJacedon pro -
bation s pring qua n e r" s he 
said. 
"We want !O e mpha s i ze thar 
these st ude nt ~ must make the 
j .O o r they will have to wait 
seve r al quarters to J yea r 
1O be readmitted if they are at 
all," !-v1rs . Ramp sai d. 
IHgh school gr aduate;.; who 
were i n the lower th~d of 
their gr aduating cla ss have all 
been given a condi tional ad-
mission. Tran sfer student S in 
academic tro ub le (o rn e in on 
probat i on, she sa id. 
Both the ne w probationary 
sLUdent s and (ho se on cond i t -
i ona l status will be e xpec ted 
to attend se veral meetings 
during the summer quarrer. 
These students, who a r e 
sull in Gene ral Srudi esor who 
are enrolled i nVTI ,rr.ay co me 
to rhe Pr obation Office 1)('-
[ween 8: 15 and 11 :15 a. m . even 
day to find OUI more abou't 
their s t atu ~. Mrs. Ramp sa id . 
Interpreters Group 
Tells Casting Days 
Interpr eters Theater is 
seeki ng cast m em ber s for it s 
production o f "The Grass 
Harp," based on the Truman 
Capore novel. 
Tryout s will be at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday in 
Room 11 2 of t he Wham c.du-
cat i on Building. A ll gra duar£' 
and under-graduat e students 
are eligible to tr yout . 
Gus Bode 
Gus sa ys one more flood 
and they'll be calling SIU 
the UnlversllY Afloat. 
REUNION--James C. Chu, gradua te stu dent in journalism at sm, 
cha li; with his fanner teache r , Milton Shie h (right) , publisher and 
dean o f Journal i sm at the ChInese Cultu re Ce" lIege , T aIpei. 
(Ph oto by John Baran ) 
I.UOO W ri It' r s Jailed 
Arrests Reflect Mao's Fear 
Of Future, Publisher Says 
More th an 1,000 wr irers 
havp been put under arrest or 
Ja i led by the Communi ~t Chi · 
nese , according to Milton 
Shieh, 3 leading l'\'ationa li sl 
Chi na publ i sher. 
Shieh i s presidellt and pub-
li sher of the Tai wan H s in 
Sheng Da ll y Ne ws Publi shing 
Co. , and dean of the Sc hool of 
Journali sm at t he Chine se Cu l -
(ure College in Taipei, Taiw an , 
He s aid that amo ng those 
write rs arre sted were three 
na med as ring leader s of what 
the Red Chinese ca ll the re -
v i sionist movement. They are 
Teng To, ediror - in-chie f of rhe 
People s Da il y in Peking, Wu 
Han, profe sso r of Chinese lir -
erature i n Peking, and Uao 
Mu-sa n, write r and nove li st. 
Shieh, who w as a visiting 
pr ofes so r of Journa l ism aI Sl e 
in 1959 - 60, discussed the 
purge o f writ er s during a 
vi SIt here Thursda y. 
Acco rding to Shi eh, [ he Chi -
nese Hed A rm y fi r st s tan thi~ 
campaign against the r evi si on-
ists to fu l f i ll an orde r from 
Mao T se tung. Mao cal l ed for 
thi s attack against t he intel -
le c rual s and writers as an 
"echo of hi ~ purge i n [he 
militar y, " sa id Shieh. 
T he military purge Shieh 
referred to wa s {he arrest 
Mao m ade i n 1957 of General 
L o Chu C hing. the c hie f of 
s taff. 
Shie h expl a ined that Mao has 
no co nfidence in the f utuf e . 
He sa id the~e purge s " r e-
fle c t the- unqability o f the 
Commun i ~ t regime and expose 
Mao ' !=; f ea r of the fUlu r e." 
T he rev b ion i srs have at -
ta cked f\/1aoi sm by praising the 
o lde r Chinese cui ture , sa id 
Shieh. Mao i s tryinj;Z; ro sup-
pres s rhem and by so doinj2; 
throw o ut Ch i ne~ traditi on. 
The Com muni st leader re -
Ii ze s thar he musr e liminate 
the revis i oniSt s o r afrer h~s 
death' 'the second generation 
of ned Chinese " coul d com-
promise with [he Nationalist 
Chine~ . As a resulr rhe 
Na tionalist s could r econquer 
rhE> m ain l and, said Shieh. 
Sh ieh, who a l so se rves as 
direclOr of (he info rm arion 
department o f the Chinese Na -
t ionalist Pany, visi ted STU on 
hi s way ho me fro m the inter -
narional publi shers. ed i [Or~ 
and novelist s ' convention in 
New Yor k. 
He serve d as de put y lea der 
of the Chinese de legation to 
the mee ting. 
Shieh sa id the Chine!=;f de le· 
gat ion asked [fie confe r e nce CO 
protesr ag ain st these inhu -
man purges " by the Red C hi -
nese . 
" We !=;hall do e ve r ything 
possible [0 improve conditio ns 
of our write r s so they can e n-
~~e~r~~1~;.t **105," 
E du catio n, which i s currentl y 
trying CO revise and e~tend 
the ma ster plan for higher 
educarion in I llinois. M 
Among the pro~sals that 
have been pre se nted to [he 
board i s o ne that wou l d co m -
pletely reva m p the governing 
s truc ture of Ill inoi s higher 
education. Under thi s pro -
posal eacb branch ca m pus 
wou l d be an autOnomou s un1-
vers i t y with i ts ow n pr esident. 
T he Ill ino i s Boar dof Higher 
E duc ation wou l d re m ain the 
coordi naring and polic y-
making bod y, bur below t he 
board th i ngs wf)l..I l d change 
greatly . . 
Fj~ .s tate highe r education 
sy sl err.s , ea c h w ith its own 
c hancellor, wo ul d be formed. 
SI U at Ca rbondale would be 
inc luded i n the Southern il -
linoi s U ni ver s ity sys te m , 
along With the Edwardsville 
cam pu s . 
The chance llor of each sys-
tem would be co ne(" rned with 
Top Busl;;'essman 
To Be Selected 
AtSIU Meeting 
The Nationa l Counc il fo r 
Small Business,""Mana gem ent 
Devel opment wil l arlnounce its 
1966 Outsta nd ing Small bu s i-
nessman of the nati on her e 
Mo nda), . 
Annon ucem ent will be made 
at an awar ds lunc heon on cam -
pus during rhe lIrh annual con-
ference o f the counc il Sel ec -
tton committees already have 
narro wed rhe fi el d t o rhree-
from t he East, Mid west and 
West. 
Fin alist ar e Jobn Ed war d 
F ie l d o f Honolulu, J esse E. 
Castl eberry o f Hampton, Va. , 
and Donal d J . G r eve o f An-
~da rko , Okl a. 
The confer em.:e will get un-
der way Sunday with a 7 p. m . 
d inne r in {he Hol1c1ay Inn Re-
gatta Room. Ray Ayr es , p r es-
ident o f [he Nat ional Coun-
c il, will speak . 
"syste m s and sys tem pl anni ng 
and development . Beyond this 
the y should not i nvolve t he m -
selve s with in sci ru tional or 
campu s o perariOfl s un less 
these dire cc1 y and substan-
tia ll y affec t the ove r all syste m 
o perations. " 
The pre s ident of each uni-
ve rsity would be re s pon sible 
to the chancellor . who in t urn 
would be respons ible to the 
Bo ard of Higher E duca tio n. 
T he propo s al urged that the 
c hancellor and hi s staff be 
kept separate f r om rhe en-
vironment of any c ampus 
within [he syste m. 
Anothe r proposal sugge sted 
that s t a t ~ univers it ies !o> hou ld 
not grow by mo r e than 1.000 
student s a ye liT . At {he sa me 
ti me the p r o posal oppo sed t he 
idea o r unive r s ltie!=' setting 
a ce i ling on their enrollment. 
ThiS sa me r eport also r ec-
o mmended that any ne w fOUT -
year univer s iti es should be 
commuter col1 eg~ ~ "wnh not 
morE.' than 20 per t.l.·nt o f the 
~ tudenl s r esid Ing In I n!-.ntu-
tional o r priv at~ l y o pe r;:Hed 
living f~ c ilit i es ." 
A pane l hea ded by C l aren(:e 
W. Stephe ns, profe~sor of ed -
ucat ion al Fdwa rd ~\IIl L' . r h : -
o mmended that the Chi ca go , 
i{ockfo rd and Cipn ngf leld 
ar ea s r e(.elv(" top priority in 
locating an y ne w stale four -
year univers ities . :-Jew uni-
ve r~ it y loca ti ons for Rock 
I s land, Peoria :md Ch i ca~o 
got se ... ·onda ry pri On T} ~rom 
th.:- panel. 
Fa cult \' real..."tions IV suc h 
queSt iOn~ as what extent 
should rhe StMe provide fou r -
year (ollege education, what 
is the best arrangement fo r 
gove r ning publi c higher edu-
cation, and how can educa-
ri onal opportunirie!; be ex -
tended through sc hol ar sh ips 
and f inanc i al aids, shou l d be 
Se nt LO Ro land Keene, sec re-
taryof the Univers i ty f aculty, 
before Ju ly 1. 
Replies wil l be summari zed 
and made available to the SI U 
admini st r at i on and to the Il -
linois Boa r d of Higher Edu -
c ation. 
Major Teams, NCAA Champ 
Scheduled for SIU Basketball 
Six major basketball teams 
plus Kentuck.y Wesl eyan, 
victor over sru tor the NCAA 
s m all-COllege ellampionship 
last year. ar e on the 1966-67 
Saluki ba s ketbal l schedul e . 
The six ar e St . L ouis, 
Louisvllle, Witchita. and 
T exas Western, S,outbern 
Methodist and Orate, w~ 
compete i n the r ou.n4-rof,\n 
Sun Bowl Tournament' at El 
Paso , T ex . 
Coach J ack Hanman's 
squad opens ' the season Dec. 
5 at home agatnst State Col -
lege o f Iowa. Other games 
are : Dec. 7 , a{ St. Loui s; 
Dec . 10, at Louisvill e; Dec. 
17, Emporia Stat e; Dec. 29 
and 30, Sun Bowl tournament. 
Jan . 7, Indiana State ; Jan. 
9, at Evansvill e; Jan. 11, 
Louisville Unive rsit y; Jan. 14, 
at Southwe st M iSBoun; Jan. 
16, at Kentucky Wesl eyan ; Jan. 
21, at Wi c hita; Jan. 27, Abile ne 
Christian; and Jan. 28 , 
Steubenville. 
Feb, 4 ,' .t Chattanooga Uni-
ve rsit y : Feb. 6, at Centenary 
College; Feb. 11, Pan Ame ri-
c an Coll e ge ; Fe b. 15 , Wash-
tngton University ; Feb. 18 , 
Non:hern Mic higan ; Feb. 22 . 
Evansvil l e; Feb. 25, Kentucky 
Wesl and Marc h I , South-
JACK HARThtAN 
. fa ces a 22-game s la te 
Seminar for African Students 
In Agriculture Opens Monday 
A ni ne -week special sem-
inar in agriculture for about 
20 African college s tudents 
will begin here Monday. 
Most of the participants 
have been in t he United States 
for a year or mor e. studying 
for bachelor degr ees at so me 
college or university. 
The se m inar i s sponsored 
by SIU and the African Am-
erican Institute whi ch has 
headquarters 1n New Yor k. 
E ntitl ed "Land a nd People: 
A Development of African Re-
'"' EGYPTIAN .. : 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
WED .. SAT. 
La.t T ime Tonight 
Shown 2nd. 
Sergeant 
Deadhead 
Wi", 
FRANKI E AVALON 
SUNDAYTOTUESDAY 
"The Chase'" 
Starring 
MARLON 8RANDO 
~ 
JANE FONDA 
Shown 2nd 
in 
"THE HEROES 
OF 
TELEMARK 
source s , " The se minar will 
be a combination of m orning 
lecrure and discus s ion ses-
sions , afternoon and weekend 
field trips, aDd two weeks of 
farm work exper ience. 
Gerald Ita'tr. "I.8s istis'n pro-
fes sor of econo mics at Cen-
t ral Mi s s ouri State Colle ge , 
W rg, is coordinator 
m . 
with Karr will be 
aduate stude nt as-
in agriculture . The y 
are Russel Sas s , Hinds dale; 
Paul Benson, Morris, and Da-
yjd F. Chapman. Findla y: Ja-
I'IW's F. Benz, Kampsville , and 
Uoyd G. Hubbard, Whi te Hall. 
Karr said Ithe semi nar will 
include studYing Ame rican 
food productio n me thods and 
their appli cat ion to Afri can 
agriculcure : obse rving Amer-
ican methods of process ing 
grains, vegetables. d a i r y 
produc ts a nd meats , and re -
lati ng the m to rhe need tor 
nut rit ional planning and ed-
ucation in Afr ica; and stud y-
ing Ame r ica fl food di s tribution 
methods. 
All ac tivities wiD be r e -
lated ro produc tion and ut il-
ization of food in Afri ca with 
spec ial concern [U health and 
famil y planning. 
Special trips will inc lude 
a one-day ·tour of the 8 0ot-
hee l area of Missouri to ob-
serve rice a nd conan pro-
duct ion and proce s s ing, and 
a twO- day fie ld tr ip to St. Louis 
earl y in August to s ee ope r-
ations of Uvestock and pr o-
duce mark ets and special work 
at the Ralston P urina Re -
search Fum at Gr a y Summil, 
Mo. 
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>,jow Play i ng 
thru Wednesda y 
C ontinuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
TRIS IS THE BIG DRAMA BEHIND 
THE BIG DREAM OF HOLLYWOOD'S 
GREAT"GOLO RUSH"! 
Jlli\' I II I I~! -Wl;''''~=:'' 
THEOSCAR 
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Be an early bird!Seea bonus fea ture , 
"SITUATION HOPELESS-
BUT NOT SERIOUS"atl :JO p.m. 
Saturday . Remember - this feature is 
shown one time only - a,tl :,JO ,I!.JY! . 
CATTLE USED TO GRAZE WHERE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL NOW STANDS 
10 Name, Campu s, Dress 
Change Is Key to Difference 
Of Yesterday, Today at SJU 
8y Mik.e HarriE 
Ch ange Is the di fference 
between yesterday and today 
at SIU. 
One change has been in the 
name of the University . Its 
roo ts go back to 1857 with 
the foundIng ' of Car bondale 
College. In later ye ars, the 
name was changed to South-
e rn Illinois College, a nd then 
to Southern Illino is No r mal 
University. In 1947, the pre-
sent name was adopted by 
legislative action. 
There have bee n too many 
changes at Sn.; in the last 110 
ye a r s . On April 8,1908, Pres-
ident Daniel BaldWin P arkin -
son s tated with pride that the 
e nroll ment on that da y s tood 
at 328 , "including those in 
high school." Enrollm ent on 
the Ca r bond ale ca mpu s alone 
was nudging 18,000 last fall. 
The r e 22 fac ulty me mbe r s 
in 1908. Today the r e Just un -
de r 2,000 . In 190 8, the s tu-
dent-fac ulty relations we r e 
ve r y close . However, today, 
when s ome General Studies 
classes alone equal the 1908 
e nrollm em. this harmony has 
been sac rificed. 
Univer s ity School s t and s on 
what was a cow pasture . Some 
of the fac ul ty m~mbers would 
bring cows to pasture, r e -
turning to drive o r lead them 
home at milking tim e. Today 
some of the faculty park their 
ho r ses near U n t v e r sit Y 
School. Thefr Must angs, that 
is. 
Southern Hil l s and Univer-
sit y Park have replaced the 
Powell farm of long ago. A 
17-sto r y women's d.ormitory 
now toWe r s over the once 
rustic l an ds cape and twO mo r e 
a r e unde r construction. 
Po nlon s of {he pre s ent 
c ampu s lying south and we st 
of the o r iginal 20 ac res of 
farm lands we re looked upon as 
hint e rland s. Now the Aren a , 
Small Group Housing, an en-
l a rged Lake-a n- campus and 
a baseball fie ld from mo r e of 
a span and pla y area than a 
hinte rl and . 
IT STARTS WHERE MONDO CANE LEFT OFF ' 
SEE never before shown films of the actual public suicides of 
Buddhist Monks in Saigon. See them die by fire and gasoline' 
SEE strip-teasl!rs clothed only with wet transparent tissue 
paper. SEE actual scenes of today's slave trade' SEE the 
hilarious slap concert whE~~IIiII:~c 
slapping of the faces of a male 
"Irntl THAll 110100 CAlI(" ..._-
The s chool ne wspapers has 
chang;ed. too . Volu me One, 
of "The Ladie s Friend" 
appear ed in Nove mbe r, 1867 . 
Anothe r pape r . "The Egypt-
ian Marvel, " began pub-
lication In January, 1968. 
Toda y, The Dally Egyptian 
se rv es a college and com -
munit y mark.et o t 30,000 
people. 
Class periods used to be 
40 minutes long, with five 
minutes designated for a 
break:. A growing Southern 
has added 10 mLnutes to each 
class period. YJith 10 minutes 
allocated for the breaks. Last 
s ummer, cla s s periods ran 
a full hour. 
Dress at Stu has ctlanged 
drasticall y. Gi rl s t aking phy-
sical education d r es se d 
pr im l y, if t hat term prope rl y 
de scribes a co stum e ma ke up 
of a gr eatl y ove rsized blouse, 
voluminou s bloome rs and long 
s toCking, all in black. Con-
trast this to toda y' s phys- ed 
gir l s in thigh-length bl ue s uits 
and the bl ack and the blue 
leotard s worn by SIU's women 
gymnas ts. 
It would take a thic k vol-
ume to compar e and contrast 
t he old and the new at South-
e rn. 
For at sru tim e races along 
paralle l with pr ogress. An 
empt y lot one ye ar is a sky-
scraper [he ne xt . A fe w morto-
cycles a r e a novelt y in 1962; 
ove r 3, 000 motorcycles are 
a problem In 1966. 
The r e is onl y on const ant 
in the unive rse and that is 
change. At Southe rn thi s axiom 
Is very true and ve r y in~erest­
ing [0 watch . 
IToday's WeatherJ 
/:"' .. j 
rjt: ::~ 
~ - . ~!!!l! WARMER 
Gene rall y fair and cont i nued 
wa rm. High te m pe r atu r e .will 
be 90 to 95 . The r e co r d high 
fo r t his da le is IO:i . se r in 
19 14. a nd the reco r d low is 
52 . set i n !QS2 . J cco r ding {Q 
t he Sl l ' C li m a (O l o~y Labo r a -
r o r ~ . 
SATURDA Y 
The SIU tr ack te am will co m -
pete in the USTFF track 
meet at Kent, Ohio. 
The ACT natio na l e xam will 
be gtven at 8 a. m. at Da-
vi s Audttorium in {he Wham 
Education Building. FurT 
Auditoriu m in the Uni -
versity Sc hool and Muck -
elr oy Auditorium in the Ag -
ric ulture Building . 
The Dynamic Party will meet 
at 9 a.m. In Room H of the 
University Ce nter . 
An imramural softball game 
will begin at I p. m. in the 
field ea s t of the SIU Arena. 
An excur sion to St . Louis to 
see " Good Ne ws" at the 
Muni c ipal Opera will leave 
at 4 p.m. by bu s fro m the 
University Ce nte r. 
A movie will be pr ese nted at 
7 p.m. at FurT Auditorium 
in {he U niversit y SchooL 
SUNDAY 
An excursion by bu s to (he 
SL Loui s zoo will leave at 
8 a.m. f r om the Universit y 
Center. 
T he Dynami c Parry will meet 
at 9 a.m . i n Room H of 
the University Ce nte r. 
The re will be a n intramural 
softball game at 1 p.m . in 
the field east of the SlU 
Arena. 
A co nce rt will be presemed 
at 4 p.m . in Shryock Au-
ditorium. 
MONDAY 
Intervarsit y Ch ri s tian Fel -
lowship will meet a t -; p. m. 
in Roo m C of the Unive r -
S It y Ce nter. 
The Small Busi ne ss Inst itute 
wil l hold a pi c nic at 4 p. m. 
at [he Lake - on- lhe- c ampus 
area b, 
Intrdmur a ) softball will be 
pla yed at 3 p.m. on the 
fie l d east of the STU Arena 
and at 4 p.m . on the Uni -
ve r si t y Sc hool field. 
T UESDAY 
T he Non - Academ ic E mployer 
Counc il wil l meet at 5:15 
in [he Morri s l.ibrar y Au -
dirorlum. 
Intra mur al softball will be 
played at 4 p.m. on the 
Univer~ it y Sc hool fie ld. 
Car Safety to Be Topic on WSIU 
Ralph Nader, attorney and 
author of UUnsafe At Any 
Speed," will talk about "What 
Price Automobile Safety7" at 
7 p.m. Sunday on the "Spec-
tal of the Week" on WSIU 
Radio. 
Other programs: 
SATURD AY 
10 a,m. 
From Southern Ililnois: 
News, interviews, music 
and light conve rsaUon. 
Noon 
Southern Illino is Farm Re-
po rte r. 
3 p.m. 
News Re(XJ rt. 
6 p.m . 
MuSic in the Air. 
8 p.m . 
Bandstand. 
10,30 p. m. 
News Repo n. 
II p.m . 
Swing Easy . 
SU NDAY 
10 a.m. 
Sait Lake City ChOir. 
12: 30 p. m. 
Ne ws Repo n. 
4 p.m. 
Sund ay Conce rt. 
6 p.m. 
Music In the Afr. 
7:30 p.m. 
The Sunday Show 
8 p.m. 
The Readers Al manac: 
Walter James MUler tells 
why he has made a new 
translation of "T w e n t y 
Thousand Le ague sUnder 
the Sea. " 
MONDAY 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show . 
10 a.m . 
Pop Conce rt. 
12:30 p.m . 
Ne ws Re(XJrt. 
2 p. m . 
World Report: "Egypt Un-
de r Nasse r," the stat e of 
Egypt today and the prob-
le ms of bi rth control and 
land reclamation. 
3:10 p.m. 
Conce rt Hall: Plano Con-
cerro No. I i n E flat majo r 
b y Liszt , Sy mphony No. 4 
in G majo r by Dvo rak and 
"Etudes Symphoniques" by 
Sc humann. 
6 p.m . 
MusiC in the Ai r. 
7 p.m. . 
Dateline : Th t: World. 
8 p.m. 
Forums of Unpopular No-
tions: "Proportional Re -
presentation . .. 
10:30 p. m . 
News Report. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
Center BuffetCost 
Increased to $1.80 
The cost of the regular Sun-
day buffet at the Univers it y 
Center wt11 be inc r eased f rom 
$1 .50 to $1.80 plu s tax. 
The fo rme r price , whic h had 
been in e ffe ct fo r four yea r s . 
will be changed Sund ay . ac -
cord ing to Clarence G. 
Doughe rt y, director. 
Dough e rty said the price 
c hange wa s due to an 
increase in cost in the pr ice 
of food and labo r. 
The e ve ning buffe t has b~en 
di sco ntinued. In s t e ad, ci c afe-
te ria line wt1I be open in [he 
Roman Room. The Oas is will 
be open on it s r e gul a r 
sched ul e . 
CLA RENCE DOUGHERTY 
University Center 
Directors to Meet 
Student center directors of 
IllinOis state colleges and uni-
ve r s iti es will meet fo r a twO-
day mee tlllg he r e Monday and 
Tuesd~y. 
The administrators, mem-
be r s of The Directo r s of Col-
l ege Unions and Unive r sity 
Cente r s at State Supponed In-
s titu tions in Illinois , will dis-
cuss problems and projec ts 
connected with the ir jobs. 
The group meets sem i-
annuall y and represents stu-
dent cente r s from two SIU 
c ampuse s. three University 
of IllinOis cam puses, illinois 
State, Easte-rn IllinOis. West-
e rn Ililnois and Nonhern £1li-
nols Universities. 
Clarence G. Doughe rty. 
directo r of SIU's Carbondale 
campus ,lJnivendty Center, 
has be en c hairman of the group 
for the past two years. 
P.~ 3 
German Film 
Setfor TV 
"It Happened in Broad Day-
light," a German suspense 
film about a psychopathiC kill-
er, will be s hown at 9,30 p, m. 
Monday on "Continenral Cine· 
rna" on WSIU- TV. 
Other pr og r a ms : 
4,30 p.m. 
What's Ne w. 
5,30 p.m. 
See the U.S.A.: Ame rica n 
travel f ilm s . 
7 p.m. 
Film Concert. 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8 , Ex pe d 1 r1 0 n: 
"Operarion Noah' s Art." 
8,30 p.m. 
Civil Right s, 
'66." 
" Su mm e r 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STOlE 
712 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656 
6ETYOUR 
KICKS ON RT S1l 
, 
, 
Dance tonight to the 
"in" sounds of a live band. 
Dance tomorrow afternoon to the 
go·go music of 8 discotheque jukebox. 
Go-Goto SPEEDY'S Open ' \ 11 2 " .M !> m il e. north d! O "'. O! O 
r; .. 
OPEN '~24~HOnR$' A 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549-2835 
Pa ge .( DAI LY EGYPTI AN 
Dail y Egyptian Book Page 
A Poetry Anthologist 
Takes the Side of the Poets 
TIlt, .4 r l and (rufr of Poetry: 
4n Introdu c l.lOn , by Lawrence 
J. Z illman. New Yo rk : The 
Macmill an Co mpany , 1966 . 
274 pp. $6 .95 . 
Mr . Z ill man' s book p r o -
duc..:cs mo r e than it pro mises. 
II i s mo re t han a te)abook . o r 
as the jack e t tel l s us " 3 se lf -
~' o ntaine d antho log y, with more 
th an I SU J.X>em s c ll ed and d i s-
c.: u ssed." The di sc.: uss io ns m ay 
be no mo re th an a few line . ..; , 
or the y m ay be e xte nded syn-
the ses-note synthe ses , a 
te rm ge rmane to the Z illman 
method - as i n t he la st chapter, 
a co mprehen :-; ive r e ading o f 
s ix sonne t s f r o m fi ve cen -
turie s. But they ar e al ways 
coge nt and perceptive, and add 
[Q the i mmediate pleasure of 
a reading . 
Z illman has a romantic 
bia s , and hi s e nthu s i asm fo r 
the Romanti c Cre do i s c apti-
vating and infec t io us. He is 
thu s allied to suc h criti cs a ~ 
Jacques 13arzun. and L io ne l 
T rilling, and at the same time 
able to write a fai r - m inded 
"Historic al View " of [he 
heroi c co upl et. 
Zil l man ' ~ approa ch w c r i ti-
cis m i s no r e nt ire l y allied to 
t he Ne w C ri t i c i sm o f so me of 
hi s as soc iatcs at the lJniver -
si r y of W ashingwn, Hobe n 
Heilman a90....A rno l d Stein. And 
howeve r ' acfm l rabl e are the 
New Criti cS and the ir c lo se 
atte mion W "t he te xt and 
nothing but t he te xt, " it i s a 
ple asant change to find that i n 
Z i Jlman's boo k the poet ha ~ 
bee n put ba ck i n the:' roc m . 
I n le ss tho r oughl y La pable 
hand s [he New C rJl I~ I Sm ha s 
shown i t se lf to he reduct ive 
by mec han ll.:a l me ans , the sun'" 
of a J.X>e m be i ng m ade I(;' ... ~ 
gre at by the di sasse m bl agl!" of 
It s paTt ~: it i !' o ne m an ifes ta-
tion of t he ne w cy be rnen c 
science, wh i c h, i n see Kin~ 
ana l ogi es between org3 ni ~m 
and mechani s m , ha s suc.:ceed · 
ed, has succeeded in e s tab -
lishing a midd l e ground where 
the organi s m is mechan i ze-d 
and become s a device through 
whi ch data ar e program med 
and frum wh i ch answe r s are 
t aken . 
The cybe rnet i c approac h to 
poetry tend ~ to leave out of 
account Lo l e ril.Jge' s and Shel -
ley's organic pr i n ~ iple , with 
the poet's mind ac tinll, as {he 
" :-; haping spIrit' of Ihe 
c reaeion. 
Z illman's oook does nOt di s-
pe l (he m ysti que, although il 
attem pt :; w acco unt fo r thc· 
poe t' s c reative proce ·~~cs i n 
Six Days on Skid Row: 
Not f or the Squeam ish 
Jill · J, II{IUd (.r"" "i ..... f...td 
k",~ , by WilHam F. Gleason. 
Milwauk ee , Wi s . : The B ruce 
PuLli shin g Co. 1966 256 PP. 
$4.95 
The "liquid c r o ss ..... ' which 
furni shes the titl e o f t his book, 
i s alcoholism , the l oc ale Chi-
cago ' s Skid Ro w. and ehe cen -
eral fi gure the V er y Rev. 
Msgr. I gnaei us McDermon . 
Fathe r Mac ' ~ " pJ rlsh " I s thal 
a r ea nea r t he l oop wh i ch is 
Reviewed b y 
Charle s C. Cl ay ton 
Deportm ent 01 Journalism 
the hom e o f ehe .. winos" , th(· 
hom el ess and the de r elict s. !t 
is al so the s ite o f Ski d Row' s 
chapt er o f A l coholics Anon-
ymous , headed by Father M ac . 
As thi s brief o utl i n e 
suggests , thi s is not a bOOk 
for the sque ami sh, or the 
faint - heaned . This I s r eal i sm 
so gr aphic [ he reader can 
al m ost smell t he odors o f 
Skid Rowand feel the lnsect s 
that i nfest t he inh abit ants of 
"the Street." The autho r ha s 
dccumented s i x days in the 
lives o f a ~ro up o f de reli c t s . 
p rinc i pall y Tim Tro han , an 
t: x - m arin t' and J bac k sliding 
m embe r o f A. A. Sh ining 
ehrough t he d arkn ess o f the ir 
despai r iR t he.: unde r st anding 
Father M ac . whnse pat i ence 
3nd faith occas l on31l y r e -
sto r es a f£:' w to sobrkt v. Since 
Sk i d Rnw s are mu ch th'e same 
eve r ywhe re, thi s i s al ::.o rh t: 
S! (JT Y o f t he al coho l ics JIl 
ovc: r t he counrry. 
I I,,' 1.ltI/lld ( ,"" .. , .' Atd 
k f "1 has bee n se l eCtc'd JS a 
book- o f - t he- monrh o f t h I:' 
Ca t holic Li te r a r y Foundation. 
Its author is a spo n s co lum -
ni st fo r Ch i c ago ' s Am eri c an 
and his work has appeared in 
several magaZ ines . A s a c ase 
study of al coho l i cs [hi s book 
is s ignifica nt. I t i s not . How-
ever, pl easant r eading. 
te rm s o f ScnS lllvlt v , in -
c lU Sive ness . dnd r e l e ntive-
ne~s of percept ion , sympathe-
{l C pro Jc( tion " f the mind 
towar d the obJe(t, and 
e mpath y. II 1 ... st lll In t he 
10nu!lou .... L"ombi na lion of 
These qua lit lt;'~ thaI Iht· POt· t, 
w<'nd{: r full~ andunprL-dH .. ' I ab l y , 
ha~ hl :-- bei ng. 
One uf I ht:"" dr..! 1 1!.~.hl ~ 0 1 ./ /" 
I r l al1l1 ( . ,.1/1 " I " , .. ,n 1:-. that 
Zllirnan ' :- :--pt: ~· la l t;'mpat h\ 
put ... hIm In ilh.: P' JL"T ' ''; pIJ ... ~· . 
L· ... pt:' c l a ll ~ 01 thosL' Pom,lnl l. .. 
J1Ut.'l:-. whUn1 h L• ..;u Jbl \ l' '''; -
rouses wil h hl:- quutt:"" .... md 
t..:o mmenr ... . 
Randall J a,re ll, I n " lhL' 
Age of CritiL"i sm,"has wrirt t'l l 
of a mee tin..£ c! t whh::h J nu m -
~r of poet's d i sc ussed wha t 
Words worrh ha d sa i d about 
writi ng poe tr y. 
"They ....:ould see wha t he 
had me ant, co nfu se d as he 
Wali , l a} man Ihar he was; and 
Re virwed b y 
E. l . Oldfield 
Depor tmen t 01 E ngli sh 
bcI..: J US~ he had been,lhey sup-
posed tl-,e y mu s t admll, a ~re at 
poe t , It did give what he ha d 
to say a wo nde rfu l doclllmen-
lar }' i nteres t, like Ne l son ' s 
r c m a rk ~ at Trafalgar. But the 
( riti c. ... cuuld not he lp be i ng 
~onsdou s of the diffc r enc..:e 
between the m se lves and 
Wo rd ~wo r! h . they kne w 
how poem s and nove l s J r e pu t 
roge the r , and \\' o rd~ wO Ti h . 
didn' t , but had jU;-. I put t he m 
iO j.!,l:'thL·r . 
I n the same W3~ , 'if a pl~ 
..... ande r l::'d up 10 you dU fl n~ d 
ba co n- j ud~J ng COntl:":-:t. ~uu 
would SdY I m pa ll c~nrl~ , "Co 
awa y, Pl~ ! Whal do you k no w 
about ba con? " 
Z lilman ' ::;: hook 1:-- on IhC' 
:; Ide 01 t hl:" I)(Id!- . It I!- an 
art l ~ II C wo rk uf ...: rtrll· l .... m . 
whl L"i) may l mnuL' thl· readC'r 
Wi t h so me 01 lh t • In"'pl rat lClll 
with whkh I t ~ .lul h(lr hcl" t'll.·~'n 
Imhued . 
Footpr ints 
.o\ U~U SI 
She and I 
\",Iere wa lk inp; once 
A l ong P ac ifi c sands . 
Benea t h the AuguSt sun wC' 
laughed 
And tenderly hel d hands . 
~eagu li s ' cri es 
C au scd us to tum 
A nd sel:" the waves c r el:p near . 
Foocp r int s wa tchi ng l aughing 
seas , 
Soon woul d d i sappear . 
Decem be r 
"The r e ' s one (hing sure." 
Anot he r sa i d. 
"These sno wy footprint s 
st and. 
"Not m uch I i ke the rna r k s 
you l e ft 
"When you wal ked ac r os s (he 
sand . " 
So on we wal ed 
And fou r prints made ; 
We though( they sta yed behi nd. 
We might have l oved tha t 
w[nter , 
If th e sun had been mor e kind. 
David Omar 80m 
Rrpnnlc- d /rvm Th .. S<"arc- h : Fit!h 
s ....... . C opYrl Kh l 1 9 b ~ . S OUlh .. ", Ill . 
:nol a Un i '· "'.ll~· Pr .. ~ .. 
Kenne d y 
How People 
Go t th e News 
O f JFK ' s Death 
/ /" , ;""'nlit""fh i '''' /l ., .'iI TIIl(/II'' 
alld tilt 4m e n'can Fubll.·: ."t>. 
r /fl/ (IimmlJ nira ri"n In <"1';1$ , 
edl\eq by Brad l e ~ 5. Gre en-
bex;g and E dwin B . Parker. 
Stanford: Slanford Univer sit} 
Press . 1905 . 38 2 pp . $8.95 . 
Thi s i s an I mportant book 
whi ch all schol ars of m ass 
com mUnicatI ons should have. 
h IS nOl intend ed. apparpnI -
I y, as an additi on to the grow-
ing Kenned y memorabi li a. 
Onl ) occas ionall y do t he wri -
tcrs Ind i cat e t hal they , too , 
werl..: st r ick en IJ\ Ihe awtul . 
and of len beau(1 ful. sequenc t' 
o f evem s. 
I nst C':J.d, mo st of the book i s 
concerned wa h siudying how 
peop le learned about the K en -
nedy as sas:-. lna:i c n and lhf> 
murder of Lel:" Harvey Oswa l d, 
and wllh what thev did aft er 
thc}' heard. I t s 10ne'ls dec ldc'd -
Iy ana l ytl cal and quantitaTiVe, 
f or Ihe most pa n . 
As an exa minati on o f how 
Pl.:(JPiL' USt· Ihl· n: a s ~ med ia of 
co mmunicallon duri ng J 
un iquel y st ressful peri od. the 
book pe rform s a valua b l e SL'r-
VU:L' b ~ gat henng togelh~r a 
l argc nu m be r of differ ent 
stud ies. 
Included I n Il ar l:O s tudi es of 
how th e nt"'w s media r eactl:'d 
to th\..· event s . of how inf urm a-
tion about the ev€' nt s fl owL'd 
thrrJugh t he popUla t IOn, of how 
peopk cupl:"d wit h t ht: new s , 
and of so m l;' of t he po l ltl ..: a l 
conse qUt ·n \..L·s I n thl' publi C at 
l arge. 
Radi o and Il~ kv ls i o n news-
men. L·spL·...:i all y . can find mu ch 
I n tht:"" hook 10 back the i r POSI -
tiun t ha t t hL· ~: l eclronI c n(>w s 
mc·d l a pL'rform Indispen sa b le 
fu n": l lOns dunng ti m e:::; of 
CTI SIS. 
Reviewed by 
Jome~ B. L emert 
Dep artm ~n t 01 Jo urna li ~ m 
I n my Vi ew one of the tru l y 
important them es in the r e -
su lt s is thai . eve n when peopl e 
hea rd about the events through 
ot her peopl e, t hey turned [0 
t he ma ss medi a- incessant l y . 
as m any of us can affirm - for 
conf irmati on, suppOrt and 
furt he r I nformati on. 
It IS su rpriS i ng, the r e fore . 
that t he editors negl ec ted to 
point this co ns istent theme 
out in their fi nal chapter , 
whi ch wa s deS i gned to umfy 
the disparate cont ent of [he 
book. 
E ven had the )' done thi S. 
however. the book sti ll would 
l ac k unit y and transill on be-
(Wee n major ropic groupi ngs. 
But t hat is what happens when 
you collect a number of qUil l;' 
independent stud ies . 
Despite all this, the book 
shoul d be on the "must " li st 
for people who are int er ~ sl ed 
in ma ss communi cat ions. 
June 25, 1966 
Waterways 
Through Time 
\ M ln ~ lian llf 4 rpna: U aU" 
Tran sp{")r/ In di C' If odd {Jrd('! , 
by Cna r l es C. Col by . Ca r bon-
dale: Southe rn Illino is L' n i -
versity Pre s s , 1966. 256 pp. 
$i .50. 
Whether \(Irt h -1 r/an ttr 
i r ,. ,UJ gives t he r eade r new 
info rm at ion Or a "refresher," 
it i s fascinat ing reading. 
The int errelati onsh i p o f ex -
ponatlon, Import ation , and 
tran spo n at ion i s [raced by the 
autho r from anc i ent times to 
t he present . In war and peace . 
in fair and unfair co m pet i -
tion , and unde r a ll ci r cum -
sr a nC('~ , t he fl oat ed ton o f 
fre ight al ways has been and 
continues to be t he- cht:"apes t 
ton o f c argo to m ove. 
Thi s ma xi m was true on t ht' 
in l an d rive r s as well as on 
[he seas. I n anc ient . medieval . 
and modern rimes , industry 
and comme r ce did best whe r e ! 
the r e was navigation. Great- · 
es t pro sperit y wa s no t 
a.:.h i eved unt il exportat ior. , 
im po n a[fon, and transpo r -
t at i oll made tne wor l d's wea lth 
o f r esou r ce s ava il abl e to t he 
comm on man. Free- trade, nor 
m onopo l y, b r ought lasting 
pr o spe rit y. 
A l argp pan o f [he book is 
devoted to a tho r ough sn.: dy 
and anal ysis o f t r ansport ation 
on the Rhine Rive r and 
contiguous te r ritory . 
Whil e the Ph i ne Pive r l ~ 
no doubt the bU~lest r i ve r 
I n the- wo rl d [Q look at. t he 
~ rt"at numbe r and \'3 -
(11;'[) o f c ra ft have to be 
>- ma l ] I n s ize , w i th a mu e!! 
~ ma! ler carr ) l '1 g c apar l! ~ 
than t he giant towboa t s 
3:-,d ba r~es on the A m L" r i -
,.: an WJte rwavc:. . r he Rhine 
I~ lVer ,." r aft ha ve LO be sm all 
!Jt·cau ..... t; of lht:.· ,omrull in :;z. 
d1!pth 0 1 t he rJVL~ r and bc-
.:ausc the~ have :t.. be Jdap-
tL·d fo r th<: ... hon hau l. This. 
1"!Vlnt of dlfferen .. e In tht-
kll).u n 01 haul on .. \me Tl ca"l 
Plve-r:-; 1:-. :lot br(lu~h t ("Jut I n 
thl;' boOK . 
Reviewed by 
E ver e tt T. Win ter 
E xecut ive Vice P r~sjden f 
Missi sss ip pi V alley 
A s sociation 
T he Oh: () and ~1 i ss i ~ s ippi 
Rive r s and the c ra ft used on 
th C' m J r e adapted fo r much 
~rea te r tonnages and mu ch 
l ange r ha ul s. 
I hI..' :-u\..·c('S..... ~) f Aml!"fI -
L' an Inland water tran~­
purlatlnn I ~ ba~ed on the 
long h.lul. "l! l dom i - I t I n-
!L·ndell that b l~ b3 rj."!,L~~ he 
loaded for :oho n tT1p~ . Whi le 
there drl? leli:-:on:-:!O be leJ r ned 
from thi.· Fu r opl:'an pa ttern 
of transJXIrta tl on , In m ~ 
opinion , ~me Tl can~ :-:hould not 
tr y to ....:o p ~ t he plJn I n u ~e 
I n F urope. 
Ri ve r tran spo n ation in the 
Unit ed Sta t es has made , and 
con(i nues to mak e, tremen -
dous strides in technica l de-
ve l opm ent . There is a constant 
r ace betwcen t ho se who de-
ve l op navigabl e wate rw ays , 
and rhose who opera te on those 
wate rw ays. The ope r ato r s will 
put just as l ar ge ( and larger) 
equipment on a wat e rway as 
t hat wat erwa y i s c apabl e o f 
ca rrying. The gr eat e r tlJe [Ow. 
the less co st per ron m\l C' to r 
m ov in g the ca r go . 
I t hi nk it i s int e r C' st ing to 
stud y and ana l yze t hc pa st , 
but fo r us. the past is . pro-
loguc . The potenti al in Ame r i -
ca is [he great est o f al l, and 
if we m aint ain the freedom o f 
the wate rways , thc entire 
wo rl d will benefit. 
! 
I 
II· 
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Enjoy More Freedom 
Students Participating More~ 
But .Receive Less Credit~ Aid 
By Leonard Boscarine 
(Second o f Three A rti c l es) 
T he f ew college st udents 
who cause trouble ar e nO[ the 
on ly group that gives SIL' s t u-
dents a bad name. 
During the last week o f the 
winter quarter ~nd the fir s t 
two weeks of s pring qua rte r, 
it was r epo n ed tha t six fight s 
broke o ut during dances a t the 
L!n ivc rsirv Cente r. 
No SIl O studems we re 
invol ved . Th€' fight s Involved 
high sc hool srudents. M ost 
o f the f ights we r e the r esult s 
o f unde rage d rinkin g by them . 
A Un ive r s it y o ffi c ial sa id 
he r a r ely has [ro ubl e with 
coll e ge s tud ents at dances 
even if they have been d rink-
ing. 
Yet co ll ege students oft en 
ar e blamed fo r disH.i r bances . 
One person who probabl y 
sees more SIU troubl emakers 
th an anyone or. the Carbon-
dal e ca mpus doesn't appea r 
to be greatly disturbed by 
m o ral standards of students. 
Joseph F. Z al eSki, assis-
tant dean o f student affairs , 
sai d, "The college student of 
today i s mo re sophis t icated 
th an the student o f my era. 
He i s involved In a greate r 
sphe r e o f social and c ivil 
activiti es , .. 
T wo SILl swdenr s r ecentl y 
found a gr ear dea l o f money 
on a downt own street and 
turned i t in, 
'" was d i sa ppo int ed that 
thiR slO r y wasn' t a newspaper 
Firm Gives Grant 
For Feed Studies 
~, 0 0 r man ~'anufal' tuflng 
C(J.. IJulncy, ha!-o ~ran!ed 'ill ' 
-:'-.200 o"t' r a [wo-\,e ar p...'Tlud 
to ,:untlnu(> daJT\' !.::Ht!t: f€'t."d 
lrl ~ reSt:3 T,' h und~T [ he' djrl~l' 
tlUn 01 Howard Ii. O l son, aS~fl ' 
l.· J3te proft'~~l)r PI ,1 I11m.l1 
indu~! 1'It':-, 
Ihls I. ... 11k f ]rm· ... ~l.·lll!1d 
two·~e.lr ).!r .1n1 ' 0 .... (lu thl·rn 
for O l ~()n ' .... tL'l·d l n ~ ~tud io...' :::; . 
I wu annu.!I pa~ mL·m .... Hll.lllln).! 
$(' ,OOU were ::Jppru\'L'd ] 11 IOn4 
for n'~ear(h 111\ h] )o!,h ~r.lln 
r :1I10nf'i and l.· lJmparl~o ll.'" of 
r ougna f.!, t's I I) ..cl mpiC'rl' !l'l,d .... 
01son :-'d~S tlk nl.· w)J, ram 
Will be u..:.ed for \,.'on llnuin)o!, 
s tudies of l'omple re keds If IT 
dairy ca ltk, i ll ... ludln~ 1 hI..' 
pl ace 01 s l l.l)o!.l.':-' .1:1L! Ui' l '3 I n 
such fi.:l.'ds. I h1..' "l lnl'l'rn 
a mon~ d::Jir~ fa rrr.l·r .... for 
)o!.rea ter mC'(hanil.allon I n IL'ed -
ing d<J lr) (attk i s I1TtHllpt l nfl, 
in .:rcas in~ 1I1Ierest i n [111..' U~t, 
o f (.;o mpiet1..' lecds w hi ch In-
clude chopped rou~ha~es with 
~rain~ and sU ~J Ph;.'ment~ Inonl' 
packa~e . 
Moormcln is J m ajo r mdnu -
fau ure r o f mlnerdl~ fi..'eds fur 
f arm anl m al~, 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
e<:lassical 
e~p'8 
e4S;S 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
e Sapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLIo~OIS 
headline o r a[ l east a f!"ont-
page item," Za l esk i sa id. " It 
does exemplify the type o f 
c itizensh i p we are hopefull y 
devel oping in our students. " 
Z al eski pointed our one 
imponanr difference between 
JOSEPH ZALESKI 
[hi s coll ege generation and 
those preced ing it. 
"It appea r s that in t he pa s! 
a student wa s sati sfied [0 ac-
cept co nditio ns as t hey wer e. 
Now, coll ege student s are 
helping to ch<:lnge t he wo rl d 
throu gh pa n iclpar ion iri t he 
se rvicc fi el ds and in such 
areas as c ivil rights," 
Mrs. l.orena K. Ott , assi s-
tant dean !) f st 1jdent affairs. 
and Za l cR k i ' s counte rpart. 
coul d S('(: \Ie r y littl e di ffe r encc' 
in co ll t"~e genera t ions, 
"When 1 was i n co ll e~e t he 
skin!; wer e shorl , (au. 
'1 heTt.: ' s no dlffl'r1..·n":l·betwet:n 
ou r genl' ral lOns thai I can se .. 
exc..:p l fu r p1..'rhaps Iht" frl.' l·dom 
to t alk and writ c ab(Jut morals . 
Th(' r c ' s 3 l ot more' freedo m in 
thai ar ea , and W1..' hl"H J lot 
mQre abllut tr,1..'m . " 
Mrs, Ott l..'xpl ainl'd [tu- l'f -
kct that thi s woul d havl' on 
Sll "s coed s in that , "It mi ght 
be mor t> di ffi cu lt now to det er-
mine values because o f mass 
:-nedia ' s e ffo rt s {Q glamorize 
the 'seamy' side of life. " 
Another area that some-
times causes problems for 
SILl coeds is the use o f alcoho l. 
Mrs, On' s feelings on thi s ar e 
clear. 
"I can 't deny t hat d rinking 
i s a se rious pr obl em . I think 
th at (he onl y way it ca n be 
ove r comt." is through education 
in the l iving unit s so t hat [ he 
students ca n see (he conse-
quences o f the unwise use o f 
alcohol." 
.. The present po licy in most 
li ving <Jreas apparentl y i s to 
Igno r e girl s whocnme in drunk 
eve r y weekend a r a coup) e o f 
nights a week as l ong as the 
girl s r ema in qui et o r do not 
get s ick. Seve r al r es i dent fel-
l ows said that if one o f their 
gi rl s got s i c k and m ade a 
m ess , she had to c l ean up the 
... ar ea , The y felt thi s wa s suf-
ft cen t punishment. 
"I think the living un it 
supe rv lso :-s have a r espons i-
bilit y to educa te the young 
lady as to the JX>ssibl e conse-
quences o f such ac t i on," Mrs, 
On sa id, "nm just to Igno re 
he r beca use she st ays qui et 
when she come s In," 
Mrs. On sum mcd it up by 
sc.y ing, " I c an't !'>ay th at the 
number o f cases that comes 
LITTLE GRASSY HEADQUARTERS 
Isometrics and Rifle Practice 
Offered for Disabled Campers 
The 1in:,[ gr oup of Illinois 
schoC'lCihildren will have so m e 
surpri ses In stor e when they 
arrive on Monda y at SIU' s 
12th summ er ca mping pro-
gram at Linle Grassy Lak e. 
use on [h e supervised target 
range. 
The camp seawn opened 
M onda y when camp workers 
and counselor s at Akwesasnt:' -
ca mpsite for "normal child-
r en" - started a wet'k of fi e!d 
tra ining. 
In addinon 10 such r ecr ea-
lion s tapl es as swimming, 
horseback riding and cook-
out s, th(' campers will make 
the ir o wn minie bal l s for muz-
z l e - loa ded rifl e practi ce , 
stalk th l ' woods w~lh bow and ~~' sm~v~t:e~~i~; ~~~~::.t e;~~:~ arrow un a new arCheI )' 
course , and have the benefit 
of a specia l phYS i ca l fitness 
progr 3m sln::ss lng iSO metr H., 
exercises. 
Ca mp ing at Little Giant , fo r 
re t arded ana ph YSicall y ha nd i -
capped children, begins Jul y 3 
aft er a Similar ori entation 
we~ k for liS counseli ng sta ff . 
A lLoget her, more [han 500 
children will spend at l ea s! a 
wec K a[ the Little Gr ass\ si te 
who cause the troubl e ar e in 
a smaJi mino rit y. It' s Ju st un-
fo rtunate th at the y spo il the 
name fo r eve ryone e l se. " 
Volunteers Sought 
As Show Ushers 
Vc lunt e1..' rs are ne •. :ded to 
S1..' rVe as ushers for all per -
fo rmances of the Summ er 
MUSI C Theater lnexcha ngefor 
fr l '1..· adm iss ion [ 0 th e shows. 
The f irst group will b l~ 
nel'dt.:'d for performance's of 
"lIU in the Shade- " Jul y I, 1. , 
:3 and 8, t..J , IU, Vo l unt l'i..' r s m ay 
s i gn up al tht.' foyer of Muck-
elro) Audllonum In the Ag-
n cuhure Building. 
The filn~ss laborator y will 
be run fo r t hl' handicapped 
group by James Bender, 
director of SIU ' s applied 
physJOl og) l aborato r y. Its aim 
is [0 m easu r e and extend the 
range of funess exer cises a '1d 
routines thai can be performed 
by the m ent a l ly r etarded and 
ch i ldrl.:n With physica l handi -
caps . 
W i lliam Prke, cour dlnato r 
of the Littl e Grassy Faciliti es , 
said o l der ca mpers wi ll be 
p1..'rmuli.:d to use the muzzl c -
l oaders - mOdern repli cas of 
t he front ler pi ece . They will 
cast their own ammuniti on for 
dur i ng the summer, ' 
,\ group of handp icked high 
schoo l students w i ll serve 
alonside the r egu l ar staff at 
the handicapped camp I n a 
speCia l program to ( r ai n them 
for work: wilh the mt'nra ll y 
r(, ta r ded. Ca ll ed " SWEA T " 
(Summer Work E xpcnence 
ar.d Training), the projec t i s 
supported by th e- U .S. Depart -
m ent of H ea l th , I:.ducatlon and 
We lfar e . 
Bu shm e n at Dan ce 
The Bushmen wi ll pl ~, y fo r 
t he dance in t he }to man Room 
at the LTniversitv Cente r at 
8:30 p. m. today . . 
WHY NOT READ FASTER? 
In 1956, thou ~and s of s tuden ts from s uch outs tanding univer si t ies os 
Harva rd , Columbia, UCLA , Un iv. of Michigon , Un iv . of Illino is, Wash ington U" 
St. Lou is U " and th e Uni v , of Miuour i entered the Re ading Dy nam ics In stitute 
for this purpo se. In the St. Loui s area the averoge beg inning rea d ing speed wa s 
276 word~ per mi nute with an overoge of 74% comprehe-nsion , The overage end ing 
speed wa s 1725 words per minute with on incre-o se of comprehension to 8 3% , 
Th is year even more s tuden ts wi ll toke advantage of th is unique Re-ad ing di s, 
cavery . Why don't you investigate the possibilitie s for yourself? 
FREE DEMONSTRA TION 
Wednesday (June 29th.) at 3:00 & 7:30p.m. 
Holiday Inn - Carbondale 
Re-ading Dynam i c s is not a me-ntot feat . It is de- signed for the ave-rage- reoder 
who feels the ne-cessity for more rap id and comprehens ive reedil,g , Read i ng 
Dynamic s wa s deve loped over 0 15 yeor pe-riod of exteql,i ve research . The 
Washington Post in July , 1965, exclaime-d, "Wash ington ~ se-en nothing like 
Senator Proxmire it si nce Teddy Roo~evelt reod three books a day ," Senato r Symington 
Wisconsin .-------Refund Policy·-------, Missouri 
"I must soy that this is one-
of the- most usef ul education 
e xpe-r ie nces I have ever hod . 
It ce-rta int y compores favor , 
ably with the experience I've 
had at Yale ond Har vard ," 
We will increase the reading e-ffic iency of e-ach 
student AT LEAST 3 times with good comprehension . 
We will refund the ent ire tuit ion to any stude-nt , who , 
after campletir.g minimum clos s and study requirements, 
dae- s not at least triple- his reading speed with .-quol 
"I can now reed most material 
at s peeds above 3 ,000 words 
pe-r mi nute and tochniqal 
materia l in the 2.000 wor~ s 
per minute rtlnge , " 
or better comprehen sion . 
EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMIC INSTITUTE 
Yanks Take Risk, 
Survive Shelling 
SAIGON, South Vie t Nam 
(AP) - A U.S. ai r caval r y com-
pany battling North Viet -
names e r egula r s called in air 
and ar t!llery strikes Friday 
8 0 close thal f r agments 
wounded five of the trooper s . 
A calculated and welcomed 
r isk, Ame ri can she lls and 
r ockets exploded onl y 50 
yards awa y. 
The fight was Doe of sev-
e r al locking hundreds of men 
In heavy fi ghti ng tha t per sisted 
into the night on the coast-
al nank of the centra l high-
lands above Tuy Hoa. It was 
the fift h day of Opera tion Na-
than Ha le , In which U.S. a ir-
borne troops have r epor ted 
kill ing 347 me n of Red Batal -
ions est imated to tota l 2,500. 
virtuall y fr ee r ein in wri ting 
a new cons titution. He decreed 
that a Simp~jorlt y will 
decide on the dtait and lWO -
thirds major it y c an ove rride 
any veto by the r uling c iv-
ilia n- military director ate. 
El s ewhere: 
Par,arrooper s and riot pol-
eie s~aled of f Hue ' s t WO m ain 
pagodas' and haul ed away t he 
coff i ns of t w O women- 3 Budd-
hist nun and a girl , 17- who 
burned t hem sel ves to death 
la st m onth in' the Buddhi st -
led st ruggle to ous t Pre mie r ; 
Nguyen C ao Ky' s government. 
The aim was to pr event the 
Buddhist S f rom holding a pub-
li c fune ral that might spark 
another de monstr ation agai ns t 
the government. 
J .... ~, 1966 
Senate OKs 
Automobile 
Safety BiU 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Sen ate Friday passed a strin-
gent bill to require federal 
s afe ty standards for all ne w 
cars beginni ng next yea r . 
The fa r - r eaching measure , 
cleared afte r onl y one day of 
de bate , was sent to the Hou se 
whe r e the Com me r ce Com -
mittee has com pleted hea rings 
on s imilar legis lation. 
The Senate ver s ion, con-
s iderably toughe r than Pre s-
ident J ohn son orIgtnall y pro-
posed , di rec t s the secr e tary 
of com me r ce to s et inte ri m 
auto s a fet y s tandards by J an. 
31, 1967. The expectat ion Is 
these would appl y on 1968 
mode l s going on sale In 
Septembe r 1967. 
On the poli tical front , Chief 
of State Nguyen Va n Thieu 
gave the Constitut ional As-
sem bi y to be e lected Sept. 11 
Three m onks and 20 sol -
diers suspected of supporting 
the r ebell ion in June , which 
lC"ya l for ces emered twO week s 
ago, we r e ar r ested. Am ong 
the soldiers was a nephew of 
Thich Tri Quang, the mi li tant 
leader who is purs ui ng, un -
de r arrest in a Sa igor: c l1nic. 
a protes e hunger strike he 
launched in Hue 17 days ago. 
Official s said the. nephew 
handed out weapons to Budd-
hist: c ivil..ia.ns fr om stocks of 
the Vie tnamese a rm y's 1st 
Divis ion. 
Dodd's Son, W.itness 
Clash, Words Fly 
A ye ar late r, on Jan 31, 
1968 . the secr e tary is to pr e-
scribe the fi r s t set of per-
manent s afety s tandards . They 
wo uld be r evised and kept 
up to date e ve r y twO yea r s 
aft e r t hat . 
The bUt cov~ :rs not onl y 
U. S. and fo r eign ca r s sold 
in this country bur also trucks, 
buses , m oto r cycles and motor 
scoote r s . 
• New Apple s 
The l.t crop o f th e IUtluon 
·Watermelons 
Guaranteed Ripe ' 
• Peaches 
• St rawberries 
• Tomatoes 
• Blueberri es 
• Sweet Apple Cider 
·Honey 
OPEN DAILY! 
The Ame ri cans c alling In 
clos e fire support in the coas t-
al battle were in B. Compan y, 
2nd Battalion, 7th C avalar y. 
Airmobile , comm anded by 
Capt . Mike Ka ll a , 26, of 
C leve land , :Ohio. 
They suffered moder ate 
casualties in a s kirmish thal 
found the ant agonist s at one 
ti me on ly 10 Yrr ds apart •. Fir st 
Sgt . Ulric · C ! Nelson, ·33 , of 
Burbank , Calif. , said it was 
unthinkable to blame the ar -
WASHINCTON (AP) - Sen. 
Thoma s J . Dodd, D-C onn., ex-
pressed r egr et F r iday that one 
of his sons had voiced what 
Dodd called ." anger and dJ s -
appoi nt ment" tOward one of 
the witnesses at the Sena te 
probe of a iJeged misconduc t 
by Dodd. 
At the conclusion of Fr ida y 
morning's s ession of the 
Se na te Ethics Co mmittee , 
Cha irma n John StenniS, D-
Mis s . • i s s ued a s te r n warning 
agai nst any i nt imidation of 
witnesses. 
Stennis decl ined to spell out 
t he r e ason fo r his war ning. 
a Mil • • South o f C' dole-Rt . 5 1 ti llery for the wounding uf 
•••••• i ••• iithi ei five troopers. 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKO 
But Se n. J ohn Sher man 
Cooper . R- Ky. , said he under-
stooi1 that soon after Michael 
O'Har e . Dodd' s former of-
f ice m anager, had compl e ted 
THE 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
" SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LA.GUT_ 
"'LVAG. COMPAHf 
dedicated 
to saving all 
Southern Illinois 
money 
05 WEST CHESTNUT 
415 NORTH ILLINOIS 
on 
famous brands! 
THE HtJNTER BOYS 
HAVE MORE 
THAN 
.. ,. 
ADVERTISED 
SPECIALS 
hiS testi mony Friday mor i1ing, 
someone 1n effect tOld him 
" we won' t for get you fo r this . " 
Dodd issued a state me nt lat -
er saytng [hat while his son, 
Jer em y. 27. was having break-
fa st 1n the Sena te dining r oom 
he unexpectedl y mer O'Hare . 
Dodd s a id t hal his 80n " has 
been upset If ove r what he feel s 
to be dis loya lty by O' Hare, one 
of a gr oup of fo rmer e mployes 
who re moved doc;Jme nts fr o m 
the sena tor 's off ice and in-
directl y s parked charges of 
m isconduct aga ins t him . 
The face- tO-fa ce meeting, 
Dodd said, caused J e r emy to 
vo ice his" anger and disap-
pointment." Dodd said both he 
and his son regr et the inc ident. 
O 'Hare , forme r offi ce man -
ager fo r Dodd , had described 
him self as one of a "chosen 
group" of fo rmer Dodd em-
ploye s who e ntered the ~ena­
ror's off ice, took out t housa nds 
of letters and other docu-
ment ~ . had the m photoco pied 
and turned the m ove r [Q col-
um ni sts. 
J ohnson had ask.ed that the 
secr e ta r y be given disc r e tion-
ary author it y to fi x s tandards 
afte r an investigation of needs. 
StUl, admin1st r atlon offi -
clals s aid the r evised ver-
ston wor ked out in tbe Sen-
ate CGmmer ce Committee was 
acceptable. 
Senate sponso r s of the bill 
have insisted mandato ry stan-
d ards are essential in view 
of che tremendous de ach and 
In jury toll In trattlc accident s, 
They said the meas ure s ho uld 
bring new fearu r es in ca r s 
that will r educE'> thi s ca ll. 
Some of the Buppon e r s of 
the measur e warned. ho weve r, 
rhat d rive r failure o r r eck-
lessness was the ma1n cause 
o f accident s and that no one 
should r e l ax vigilance on high-
ways beca use of a redes ign of 
ca r s. 
Next the Senate ru rn s to a 
companion safe t y bil l to 
autho ri ze a $ 375 - million 
progr am to s pur s ta tes and 
cities to deve lop mor e acci -
dent prevention pr ograms. 
~ ~.a+;!m;:;Z:*':>i~ 
r: Downtown Murphysboro ~~ . 
' * .... 1 ~ ulie PUMP ROOM ~ 
.. WI TH THE ATMOSPHERE , 1 
~ TH AT MAKE S DINING A """i 
.. 1 ~;~:SU~4..2 1 91 FO R RE - "rn ..• SE R VATIO NS . 
'Oh e CELLAR 
EXCITIN G E NTERT AI N ME N T 
;~~.Ha SA~~ E CRESC E N QOS 
THE 8U SCHM EN SUN . 
BPM TO 1 A M 
'\ 
PG¥7 
Pope Calls for Peace 
YOU'RE RIGHT GENERAL. WE DO HA VE A COMMON 
APPROACH TO INTERNATIONAL PROBLEMS U. S. Gives Grant 
For Area Survey 
In Continuing Campaign HERRIN (AP)-The Econ-mic Development Administra-
tion has approved a $95, 000 
grant to help minoi s with a 
proposed econom ic s urvey of 
the state ' s 40 s outhernmost 
counties, 
VATICA N CITY (AP)-Pope 
Paul V1 served notice Fri -
day that hi 5 c ampaign fo r 
pe ace In Viet Nam will con-
tinue de s pite rebuff s . He again 
c alled for a pea ce that wo uld 
let the Vietna me se live in 
freedom. 
In an unprecedented, pub -
li c review of Vatican diplom · 
acy under his reign, he also 
appealed for understandi ng 
among men and religiousfree-
da m th r oughout the wo rld. 
The Pope spoke of nea rl y a ll 
major wor ld tens io n spots. 
But he i ndi ca ted i n a speech 
to mem be r s of the Co lle ge 
of Cardin a ls who c a lled on 
him o n hi s na me day that 
Viet Nam s till i s uppermo s t 
in his t hought s. 
" You well know the i ncon -
clUSive outco me of our s ince re 
and inte r ested effort s for 
pe ace," he sa id. 
He re called his pas t appea ls 
for a negotia te d end to the war 
and vowed hi s e fforts wou ld 
continue . 
" Meanwhile we r e ne w ro the 
c hief s of s tate and ro all men 
of good wi ll the appea l to 
concentrate the ir thought s o n 
a JU St peace tha t would give to 
Vietna mese people freedom , 
order and prosperity. " he 
said . 
Pope Paul had a ppealed for 
Chri s tmas and New Year ' s 
truce s in the Viet Nam fight -
ing l ast yea r. Later he s ug -
ge s ted that the Unite d Nat ions 
arbitrate the dispufe through 
neu tr a l na tion s . 
His speech as re leased by 
the 'Vat i can conta ined no hi m 
of what hi s next move mighl 
be. He re ca lled tha t he had 
received ~ov i e t Fo r e ign Min-
i s ter Andre i A. Cr omyko las t 
April, the fi r s t ti me a Co m -
muni s t off ic ial had heen re -
ce ive d. He s ai d he hoped [he 
aud ie nce woul d have re~ult s 
fo r the ca use of pea ce and 
for re ligious free dom in the 
Sovie t Union. 
He s pecifi c a ll y mentioned 
the Ind ian - Paki stan war. Po -
land. YugoslaVia, and o the r 
areas of trou bl e . 
India - Pakistan-He s aid the 
conflict be tween the two ne igh -
bors had cau~ed him '"-dee p 
conce r n" and sa id he hoped 
they would ac hie ve " ~eTene 
and effect ive cooperati on ." 
Pola nd-He r e ite rate d hi s 
unhappiness ove r the ~ o llapse 
of his pl an s to v is it that Co m-
munist country beca use of the 
c hurc h-sta te di s pute the re . 
Yugos lavia - He announce d 
for the fir st t i me that ta lk s 
for ne w d iplo m ati c Ic l arions 
wirh Yugoslavi a we re " co ming 
to a po s it ive conclusion." An 
agreeme nt hea li ng a 14 - yea r 
r ift between t he Vatican and 
Communi s t Yugos l avia i s due 
tc be s igned Saturda y in Be l-
grade. 
S.nderll . KanUI II C uy SI'" 
OnLabTour 
DeGaulle, Russians Pledge 
Science, Peace Cooperation 
Rep. Kenneth J . Gr ay. D-
Ill . • said the grant will be aug-
mented by $:>4,342 fro m the 
Ill ino is Departme nt of Econ-
omic Development which 
wants to o r ganize the 40-
county area into specialized 
groups . , 
David Rich"m ond , Southe rn 
Illinois r e gion al directo r fo r 
the depa n ment, said his offic e 
r ecom me nds t he counties be 
lumped in gr oups having parti-
c ul a r economic needs and po-
t e ntials. 
The depart ment, he said , 
has chosen F r anklin, J ackson , 
Jeffe rson, Perry and William-
son counties as a sample 
g r ouping. 
Fou r of the counties a r e 
already o rganized under their 
o wn planning co mmission. 
T he y and the fift h county, Jef-
ferson, 5 ha r e econo miC 
lnt e r est In Rend Lak.e . a pro-
posed 24, OOO- acre rese rvOir 
near Bemon. 
Gr ay and Richmond said de-
ta il s of t he proposed econom iC 
survey have ye t to be wo rked 
out. 
CYCLE 
INSURANCE 
NOVOSIBIRSK. u. s. s. R.. 1.200 mUes southeast ofMos-
(AP)-The Soviet Union ope~ed .cow in central Asi a , his is the 
up its scient ific r esear ch cen- main launch cente r fo r Sov iet 
ter he r e Friday fo r P resident cosmonauts. T he a r ea al ways 
Charles de Ga~e o'£-;Pljance-1 haa been barred to fo r e igne r s 
Today he Is expectea to l,Dak:e and is not s hown on t el ev i sion 
t he first visit by a fo r e'ign o r in pr ess photos , ' 
l eader to a Soviet space One reclp;'~jJ)g . . ~ h e m e 
l aunching cente r. thro ugho ut De Gaulle's trip has 
De Gaulle and Soviet P re sl- been SCientific cooperation. 
Ruby's Lawyers Claim Trial 
Biased by Coverage, Judge 
dent Nikolai V. Podgorny ex- Agr eements t o coope r ate in 
phere' . " Gert z sai d. T he n changed speeches pledging co- sceince.aru:i space are expected 
Genz quoted from what he said ope r at ion toward SCientific t o be' s"Cgned in Moscow by the 
was Brown' s unpublished progres s and world peace. Sov iet and French fo r eign 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Ja ck 
Ruby's lawyers clai m ed toda y 
thr former strip tease joint 
ope rater ne ve r had a fa ir 
trial, princ ipall y because of 
uncontrolled ne ws coverage 
and a boOKwrit i ng trial judge . 
Arguments on Ruby's appeal 
of his death sentence for the 
s la yi ng of Lee Harvey Oswa ld 
- identified hy the Warre n 
CommiS Sion as Presi dent 
John F . De nnedy' 5 kil le r -
bega n today befor e the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeal s . 
Defense attorney Elme r 
Ge rtz , C hi cago , ba s ed much of 
hi s argume nt for a ne w tria l 
on the unpublished m anus c r ipt 
of a book. wr itten by Dallas 
Dist. Judge J oe Brown. 
" Judge Brown had t he 
strange notion he co uld not 
contr ol news reporter s and 
television people in and ar ound 
the Dallas County Counhouse 
to eliminate wha t he himse lf 
called the 'cir c us a t mos -
manuscript. The French president a visit minist e r s Thursday. 
'" Judge Brown s a ys here to the fo r est - enclosed BCieR- The F r e nch have bee n seek-
s everal (i m es that during the tiftc r esear c h cente r here. ing permission fo r a French 
tr ial there was a 'Ci r cus at - no rmall y barre d to fo r e igne r s, rocket team to visit a Sov ie t 
mo sphe r e." He al so says that Inclu:Ied a view of a nucl~ar launching s ite and fo r Frenc h 
he though t if he had to go phYSI CS laboratory and a mln- r ocket s [0 be launc hed from a 
through the tr ial aga in [hat iature a~ce le rator fo r s tudy- Sro_V_i_et_s_lt_e_. -------,1 
he would admit onl y a dozen ing atom lc pa rtic.les. 
r e porte rs on a poo l basis to He i s expected to stop at a 
the co urtroom . Brown himse lf space l aunch ing center today 
concludes [hat J ack R ubv did e n r o ute [0 Le ningrad . 
Shop WI t h 
D A I LY E GYPT! A N 
Speede Servic 
not get full just ice." - It was be lieved that De 
Gern referred of ren to t he ~G~a:u~ll:e",,::w~o:u~ld~V~i :Si~t_B:.a l~·k~o~n~ur~.:..-~==========::!===========~ 
r ecent U.S. Supr e me Court r 
de:ision reve r s ing the Dr. 
Sam She ppard murder case 
dec ision on t he g r ound of e x-
ce ssive news coven.ge . 
Sugar Production Falls 
HAVANA . (;ub . (AP) - A 
total of 4,4 52. 71 8wns of s ugar 
has been produced 1n Cuba 
[his year . a b ig d r op fro m 
1965. offiCi al s repo rted 
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EXOTIC ICE CREAM 
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JIM HART ... Will try pm ball SAM SILAS ... Made it big .. 
Summer League to Begin 
St. Louis, Parsons 
Set Weekend Play 
Southern wo n't begi n r egu -
lar Midwes t Summer League 
play until Ju l y I, but the two 
o ther l eagu~ members Stan 
t hi s wee kend . 
It should be a big day in 
Fai rfield, Iowa , as Pa r sons 
Co ll ege opens the sum m e r 
season on a ne w diamond. 
The opponenl i s '1[. Louis 
L'n i vers lT \" 
Fina-y'ear head Coach .Iim 
Hall. who succee ded Joe- l.ut Z 
on the Job . ha s quitC' an ex-
travaganz a lined up for today. 
Prior !O th\.' ~ame, rhl.' ~tu­
dent oody. appr o xi marel y 4 .000 
In number . wi ll have a barbt.·-
cued !un\"'h at the new fi e ld. 
Staff and fac ulty m ember s will 
Join i n t h l:' pre'-gCl me ded l ":;)-
lio n. 
The \\'i Jdc ar:-; wil] he: f ad ng 
(he Sr. 1.0U I ~ Billiken:.: I n 3 
four - ga me se n es w hi ch ..:uu ld 
give a good inciicalion of how 
things will go in t he 24 - ~ame 
l e;:.gue sc hedu le . 
place to v i s it , but C:! c0uple 
of forme r Sa luk ! fomba ll 
standou[ 5 woul d like to sta)' 
(here, 
J im Han dnd Jim Ball ie 
have si gned wit h the Ivotball 
Ca rdi nal!; 3!'; free agents, 
follCl wi ng i n the ste ps of tWo 
other Sa l uki!; who made [he 
grade, Sam Sila~ and Marion 
Rushing, 
Hushing, re cenrly traded to 
[he At l anta Falcons , stuck with 
I he C ard!; for '-'everal yed r:-: as 
a line ba cke r, T he Nr:L vet-
eran stands a good chanc€" of 
~ainin)J. a regul a r berth at hi !=; 
posnion with At lant a, 
.., ila s , who can st ill be seen 
on c ampu:-: a:-- he (ontlnu(:s 
work o n hi. ... doc torate , w ill 
be Ruing into hi s fourth year , 
after havin).!, hc(-n "nA il -P r o 
defenSI ve tackle ! (jst season. 
Bail ie , who graduated in 
19t"l:\ . has played w ith the 
Minne:-:o ta Viking s Jnd ha s 
a lso played Canad i an ball. He 
wil l be tryin~ for a j2;u ard ))O -
s iti on, 
Han 1:-. a! QO · poullder whose 
big asset is a strong a rm . He 
b r oke al l but one pa s:-: ing rc (-
o rd dUrIng hi s SIC career 
whk h ended l as! ~eason . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
why simmer 
through summe 
choose ~ournew • • air COI1diti9Der now 
BY 
Westinghouse 
5,000 B.T.U. 
MODELS UP TO 
26,000 
B. T. U. 
See Our Display of Ui-ed Aw Conditioners. 
Jun. 25, 1966 
- • Install.'. ""'ot Inducted 
5000 BTU IDEAL FOR STUDY ROOMS , BEDROOMS, AND DENS 
Rod io oisp,,'ch~ Service 
1200 W. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
'57·211' 
FOR ONL Y $112.98 
r.r-··~~~·~ ~l 
'" E·Z BUDC,ET ~' 
TERMS a i F~eE DELIVERY I 
f ~R EE W INDOW ~ 
~ INSTALLATION~. i 
;, KIT . 
~1t~~.cRW-': 
Parsons en ded !...he s pring 
season wit h a 37-ltJ re co rd, 
and virtuall y the ent ire :-: taTl -
i ng line up will rerurnfo r ~um ­
me r pl ay . An even dOi'..en w i ll 
r e wrn to play for Hall, wh il e 
nine newcome r ~ will try to 
break i nto slart ing S IXHS. 
Thi s co mpare!'; wil r. onl y 
tWO regul ar~, pit che r Don 
Kirkland and catcher · out-
fi e lder Butch Evans, who will 
return for SIU_ 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS I 
The Bi ll s , like {he Sal uk is , 
lost i n NCAA di str i c t ac tiun 
afte r {hey had ca ptured their 
div i sion c r own i n thl" Mi s-
souri Va ll ey Co nfere nce . 
Back at So uthern, mean -
while, [he Sa luk i s are warm -
ing up for l eague pl ay a~ they 
rake on the Ca r bondale eorry 
in [ he Coal Belt League. 
The first game was sc hed-
uled fo r Frida y evening, with 
the second co ntest s l ated for 
2 p.m . today. 
51. Loui s ma y be a nice 
ZOO T rip Set Sunday 
T he bus for the St. Louis 
Z oo excursion will l eave {he 
University Ce nrer at 8 a.m . 
Sunda y . It will r e[Urn about 
5:30 p. m. 
Air -Conditioned 
Unsupervised 
TRAILERS 
APARTMENTS 
HOUSES 
Rent now (or s ummer l 
Reserve now (or (all ! 
Vil loge 
Rental s Ph . 457 .... 144 
Th e Da ily Egyptia n rese rves the right to reje ct cny od vertising copy. Ho refunds on coneell.d ad s . 
FOR SALE 
1%4 Vv. Wallon . ,,"lecc llenl. n(' W 
"1"1):;.1 1'10:. " IX month ... guaramec, 10 ... · 
mll .. a,,~·, on~' <)wne r. Ca ll S4Q 14t> 4. 
>< l 
11,1('5 Yamaha 8Occ . . 2.000 mi. !- le -
cd le nt condItion . STO o r ttl.- b.c-sf 
" Ht:r . Ph. 9- r20. h41" 
]1,150 BUi ck Le~ abre convert.bl t:. 
MadlU, po .... er sleerlnp, and bra l.: e s . 
I o wner, low r.l lleilge . Onl y S050 
.. ash. Phone - - 4]44 . 8~5 
Mu st sell now 4'15 Honda 'i pJrt 00 
C a ll Q - 253 ~, The pnc{')!irl)thl. 81'1 ] 
Co if clubs and o therequlpm{'nl nev('r 
used. »lasll c co"en;. W!I] sell a: 
SU '\ off . C .. II -- 433 4. 8(>-
IQn4 ]rill!t-r ]Ox5S.Alr co nd llioned. 
• arpe le d, 2 bedroom. Q- 2U3J or 
i- -118!. tj- 4 
IQI'15 Honda '>porl ~c I""'Sloffer . 
AIr .ondlflOner 16 ,000 BTL . 1,1 . ] 2:?Q 
n 
I%S lIarle) f)avld!lO n M5O. F xcell 
('m co ndi t io n! On ]) 850 ml]e ,., 50 • ..:. 
~1r.51 Ca ll 549 - 28-0. !!-I,J 
]9S - Ford Tra ns portali on 'iJX' 
c ia !. MU 8T Se]l. Reasonable offer 
.... 111 be iI<.cepte d. Cheap. ca ll Q- 2i;1 
880 
li SA I':l4 I.ighTning Hocket 65Occ- Ind 
F'ord 50 4 -dr. Phone 45i -4'10 4. 881 
Off lce r's .r~~n,.u.· ~Oca££ 
t:n iform 32 ~eg. Si O. lI a t 6 i / 8. Sti. 
Nt' vo r wo r n. eli ll S49 - 2Q8t1. ""'0 
1<Jt>2 netro ner Monde lIu me · lUx51. 
I· Ilce lle nt ~onditIOf1 . r .... ,) bedroom. 
.. p ... IOU,. 1 1 ~' jf1g rvom.l.. .. rpeTl n@,. a n<l 
OutS Ide: o:xtr.s . Avall.llble Av p;Ul<1 2S 
ur 1 0I1~r. C.lIIl S ~ ~ , 12 4 1. hQ3 
l Qr.S VW sunroof- Would you bclLt"ve 
IS MI'(,"I Mlk"{' Dottt: n al i . 2305fo r 
oil real barga In. RS8 
Hond.ll SU, perle'::l n.lnnl ng .:ondl tlon, 
S150. ,*e at I:W- S. WillI. A.pl.l n. 
88i 
FOR RENT 
Rays- Ihree pr ivate roo ms. Good 
]oc allon. 21 0 S. Popular SI. 'iu mmer 
rate s. Call 4 5- ~ -r o. 8.014 
~te n' For summ~r and fall term !>. 
S12~ to Sl4~. Two 10 an apl. "dth 
air ;:o nd .• k"il c hen and hath. S()Q S. 
A"h . I.lnco ]n Ma nor. Call ~4q - 1309. 
m 
1 ral]t,! r "pace . .. a ll age lo r 4. 2 miles; 
out. A]S(! s ]eeplng room" dose 10 
l ampo ... C.lIII 45· -~280, 85 -
Three bed r<.>(Jm unsupt!n' lsed apan _ 
mem lo r .:;u mmer. Close to campus. 
l a ll t lOne] I. ar'lt- ) 0- 1901. bnl 
51 II.xI O h.mubll e ho mr!; now lellSln!!. 
101 Ilumml'r quarl er. Alr - cond . Ca]1 
4S-- 8·iS"I. 804 
{, nsupervlsed apartm..-nll< Iral l er~ 
Jnd hou>'es. Air condit ioned . Severa l 
loc aTions. Rent nowfo r !ium mer _re _ 
sl!rve no .... for fall . Phone i- 4144 0r 
Se\" Vill age Renlal s , 41 - Wes l Mai n. 
'" 
l'f!\'afe room for e it her m.lln o r 
woman_ ] / 2 bafh, prlv . enlrl (.rad, 
~~~~~~~~r~d: Clill 084 - 41 ;'?j 
'l't'd On(' glr ] to ;: har., 1I Ir ·'Ond. 
apc 0,..., bl oc k" from campu " for TIk 
;:ummer. Call --1'l3 1-betwee nQ 12 . 
". 
Murphysboro , TWO bedroom furnlsh _ 
o:d hou!'(' ne w! } de o.:o rat{'d. ClI lI 
- -850 -1 after 5 p.m. Ro8 
Pnva ll:, ,00]. qulel room or Wi ll 
s ha re hou~' Pre fer mature woman. 
- - 24S3 o r J 24- 3 o ffice hours . 88 4 
Ne .... IOx55 ffilll e r, a ir ':':OM. c ar :. 
lega l. SoO. P]elsam Valle y • 23 
Q- 4Sr. 88Q 
WANTED 
New , p]easanl lrailer and pleau m 
lema]e wanl !> SImilar roommate for 
summer . WilS S05, now S50 month , 
J udy Wlley].ooo F. Park. 842 
Hider ,. 10 Wil s hlnglOn f).C. lellvjnt:, 
Ju~ 25. rl"lurn Jul} I. 4S- · 8Qtl6 
ailt'r 5. 6S2 
Ont' or tWO ma l., roomma te s ~oO o r 
1.40 ~ monlh air condifloncd apart-
men! near C rab Or chard. Ca ll 54Q-
2042. 802 
Ma ] ... rm. mI. , 0 .... 1"1 rm In five rm. 
apt . T.v, HI ). \. Cooking. S34/ mo. 
23] W_ Mlln. 2nd fl. easl. May see 
alter 5 p.m . tI- O 
Reader lor partia ]1 y s ighted Sludenl_ 
A]SO good prtnting qualit y needed. 
Reasonable hou r s. Ca ll Ja nice Ikn -
nt'lf. ~49 . 3 73 1 any lime. 873 
Rlibys llllng. JOb" dail )" In my homt'o 
lrlqUlre al tI ] 4 E. Park Trailer _4Q. 
R;-
Large home in good Cl.tndi ll or tH 
Aug. 15 ~esponsib le facult) filmll~. 
Call 45i -02 10 alter J p.m. 6Q] 
To sh.llre r ide dall ) f ro m Sparta Of 
nearb) town morl"llng ". Ph. 44 3-3-36 
'" 
Aide to Mpls, Minn . J u] ) I o r 2. 
Ca ll 3-24QO. 81,10 
HELP WANTED 
F ree room, ballrd and dll yfl me s IS 
il wa lling sunl mer roommafe fo r dI S 
abled gr ad. Plus 1Ilr-cona apt . C H I> 
legal. C all evenings 9 -3 ]89 or da ys 
1,1-2533 . 845 
We are looking fo r an employee who 
u: a]en 10 instruction and InTert'sted 
In doing a good JO b in book s;. re co rds 
an.d report s. Full or part lime wo rk . 
Wri te P.O. Rox 359, Carbondale . 853 
SERVICES OFFERED 
f) rh'c r \, .lIlmng. I. t"ar n to drive In 
]0 da ):.. For Info rmaflOn , c a ll 
" Safel) F irST" 549 - 1213. tlOf' 
5u mmcr .. Ia'_ses w,l l tx' off.;;r ... a at 
t:.egl nnln~ ~nd advan.:: \'"d le ve],. In 
F r t:nc h and '> pa nl sh al the !-1';' 
t .anguag{' (('nler. Ih,e; 110'11] !l(' a 
SI,,-nour -oiI· .... .,ek" prO jl; ram !hour:. 10 
~~rr2a_~~t' ~~r:~I~n~gpt~~;~e~I~1 
The ... mphiisis Wi ll be on aUTilI o ral 
ma l':: ter) . For further Inf ormal lon 
InquIre al Bldg . T · 42 o r call 453 
220S -oo, tI~ 5 
LOST 
Pa n Ge r man She p. - Anws_ 10 Turt). 
Des. 8 1k . brn . while . fern. 4 ~ lb. 
10 mo . .. haln r. tas". 1.0S1- RI. 4, 
C' dalc. C all 4 S-- "~ 1 ah('T 5· 30. 
Rt' ward' ~8 ] 
